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flot each secure the samne amounit. As they
came jn to this work, somne cf the organiza-
tiens found themselves particularly well quali-
fied te carry it on, while others were nlot so
well qualifled. In any evenit the important
thing was th at they were there, and were
rcady and willing and reasonably able te carry
on. We had nothiog else which could hav e
donc the job at that time.

The next year the decision was taken that
the drives for fcinds would be consolidated
into one, and that was donc. In the meac-
time the work, went on steadily. Let me
comiplete the matter of finances. In 1942 the
decision was taken that the funds for these
services wculd be provided from the treasury.
Contrclling- these funds and the expenditure
cf thcm jn Canada is the war services budget
comnmittce. 1 know notlling cf the situation
in Canada, but I do want te mention a lîttie
about tbe work of thcese organizatîons in
England because it has bcen cf sucli great
importance te us thero. Witlîout this ivork.
jixrticulirlY durîng the last ycar and a hiaîf,
I 1 o-st do net know how w e w culd have main-
tainipd the morale cf otir mcn at the iigh

luxiat w hîehl it ncw staýnds.
Tlur foui cî'g iii zîtiii l l i i a( sellir

roi rc-OIitatixe oi London. Thev work in
u-ocpuratboni wi th te thirue services, the arîniY,
thl iîax v arîci tlie air foi-ce. 1 liall spe-ak only
about the rm bu cao-e iliat is what I know
about, bot in irnv evunt the se rvices ax'ailable
Io thic armov are available i-so te tic cîlier
serv ices The cooitrol ici EngIind is this: on
thc one li'înd tlicre are the -unior reprusen-
htivx c-of the fouir erga niza tions; there are
the licalds cf [he forces, anud thon. as a [bird
partv. t houe is tlie over-.cis cxcecuve comimit-
tor, cf thie budget commiitee ici Caniada whiclh
contrel- the finances.

In p.îssing I want te say just a word about
thlat comîcîitc. It w as set ii; qoite rucently,
a nu ut occ.- f fia e promni ciii Canaclians
c ico lix e ;in London. xxithi Sic Euîcard Plea(ockI

ath lîuuairînan. We lixefcîîicl that the
i N i-tenu-e cf il at ccmniîtt, luchias scixuci a
greut muiny cf cuir prcblems. It lias specedu
up the p rovision cf services to t]he men anul
xcluit is nîost inmportant, Sir Edwarcl Peacoc
lia- the confiden lce cf the orgainizaions as well
as the confidence cf the services. W'hile lie
anud his committue senîLtinize cNpcnditures most
carcfully, tlieir first concere is te provide essen-
tial servies te the trcops.

The w oit overseas cf the auxiliary services
is dividcd into twx main classifications. The
first classification, by far the most important,
is tliat in regard te the services te the troops
in the units in tlic field. This is carried on by
means cf auxiliary service supervisors xxlie
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are trained personnel provided by the organi-
zatiens te do this work. They are alloeated
te [he trocîls je the field on the basis cf ce
suiperviser for each 800 men.. The large units
have their cwe superviser, but je the case cf
tlie smaller units, two or thrre muuy ho serve'1

by cee superviser. .
Because cf the developments over the paSt

[lîrce a cars the four erganizatiens have new
reached [lie point where each is providing the
samne nîeai-re cf service. Each organizatice
looks aftcr approximately one-feurth cf the
troops ex erseas. and each lias about the samne
nunaber cf suîperx bcrs. Thiese supervisers are
allocated te the units je accordance with aur
plan, and this is the kind cf service they
provide: Each cf them bias a car, and lie may
have one or twe or three military helpers.
H1e bias a mcving-picture cutfit; hoe nîa have
a caeteen; he lias a library, and hoe spends
lus time lecking after [he welfare cf the
trccps. putting ce picture shows je the ove-
nings. cr-ganizing concert parties, sing-scngs
aed garces cf aIl kinds. It is most important
wocdu anud it is of the utmest v aIue at the
prusent tiio becacîse so miany cf cuir tros
arc spread arcurid the couintrysicle of England
miles aixay, in many instanccs, fromn che big
centres.

In additicn, wi[h the field formations, we
hav e mobile canitcens, wiceh are uner the
charg1e cf [le superviscrs. While tlîese mobile
ca-nteens are not se nieccssary nexv, thcy will
heocf great v alue w ben tle trccps bccome
engagedî iii wicer tîmcsaii tliov xxyill
îlîu c bu ci-ie te /0roxid Ics cenî il seurvice foc,
ti troe s

Tlîe organizations aise provide recreation
centres in trccp areas. Tlicy previde lcax'e
lic-4u1- in Londoln andx cl-cc vlîcru At thie
iru -cic[ iie ici Cainauliai lic-/i s je L.îodo
i licre alie 'cîie .SOO bu is. andl t cirîe fuîll
icc-u o f ilu [i cx îi uI.c mcx, w(x. o
t1ic -':I o cx cflux omf floixi 011c ixi 1wo

ilcî- î lo xxi hîxu iu takun cicî oi iii
amxciîiiom ; îîîî mîc'dm fcîili liciti-li uîîx

Each org'inization lias aIse taken on a special
îîrcoct. Tlîe Y.M.xC.A. loeok after a large
,xhare- cf tlîe recrucation cenîtres. Tlîey aIse
luook after tdie major sports events for tlîe
xx lîle arnav. Tlîoir experts advise tlue army
on spocrts muîateon.

The Canaulian Legion, in addition te having
educatice as cee of its prolects, lookus after
the organizatie n cf concert pate.It traies
and equips [hem. We have four seldier concert
parties je operation at the present time. Ie
addition. the legion provides entertaiement,
hy professional performers who go cround and
visit the uroops week after week.


